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NO MORE GAMBLINGI

In Farm Products Says Amer ¬

ican Society of Equity

ResoIationslfCondeminglThe
t

of Trade

The following resolutions wert-

pnsaal by the American society c1I

Equity nt its Annual meeting at

Indianapolis Inch Oct 232
1905 doles utes representing the

orpaniial farmer in nineteen

Htutusantl territories being in att
londenco

Whereat There exists in this ilay

in all our largo cities certain institu-
tions

¬

codes Boards of Trade which
I

have degenerated from n commend

able object of building up the city
in whicn located and promoting
their best interest to Rambling
houses that arc an insult to
mate l usin constant disturbances
of buslruu and a terrible handicap

to secure proftable and equitable

thousImdtJ
trade in nearly all our towns andI
small cities called bucket
which carry on the same Rambling
only on a smaller scale and

Whereas These boards of trade
and bucket shops are responsible for
morn business failures loss of legiti ¬

mate rewards and misery to human
ity than any other sin of our ageI
not excepting the drink habit and

Whereas They are largely respon
sibile for the frequent fluctuations
in the prices of staple agricultural
commoditiesthe price changing
several times a day and

Whereas By these manipulations
the free commerce in our agricul ¬

tural products in this country and
foreign countries is sometimes stif ¬

led and conditins imposed that are
c nothing short of calamities either I

to the producers manufacturers or
consumers or all and I

Whereas This gambling in farm
products cannot serve any good pur ¬

pose to any legitimate business but
it does juggle with supply and de ¬

mand and does inestimably injure
the producers of farm products the
legitimate handlers of manufactur ¬

ers and his employer and the final
consumers Also it is a constant
menace to the maintainance of our
foreign markets because foreign
countries are driven in their desper ¬

ation to seek other fields of produc¬

tion and to btaiu their supplies

Therefore be it Resolved
First That this gambling in the

products of the farmour food and
clothing suppliesis a national sin
a blighting withering curse and it
must stop-

Second That the farmers can stop
it when they are sufficiently aniz ¬

od but that Congress can stop it at
once by raking it a crime to sell

futurus or what the seller does
not possess

Third That we representing the
American society of Equity which

I stands for equity in all the business
relations of life do demand of
next Congress that gambling in tillI
farm products be killed dead

OlI1our
solutions he sent the President of
the United States with the recom ¬

f mendation that he refer favorable to
thom in his Annual Message
to Congress to the Secretary
of Agriculture to all farm papers
and to the leading motropalilan pa-

l Dora of the county
Fifth That a sufluent number of

copies of theta resolutions be ¬

edand placed in the hands of IhIl1
gnu to this convention to be I

sentb

to
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with the request to pVint TIll
fir failure to print or to
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Tat i rtlJartITitnud t have just received anI
offer of mrrimr which came by

f post this m mint He said that his I

t
1 love for me was very great but that
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Fairs Basement
A place where you can buy anything

you want at a price lower than can he

lound anywhere Remember nothing
is over 5c and lOc We have pre-

pared

¬

some special values for Christmas
It might be money saved for you to in

vetigate our Bargains for the Holi
days

Fairs Christ ¬

mas Towels
A line selection of satin Damash Tow ¬

els in plain White or Fancy borders
fringed All at most reasonable prices

Also beautiful line of napkins and table
Linens Just a present that wouldsuit
a queens tas-

teFairsReadyMade

A select line of the very latest Cloth
cut and made according to the correct
winter styles We have gone through the
stock and made some low prices for our
Christmas trade You could buy noth ¬

lug nicer for a present

Fairs Underwear
Something serviceable for a present Just
what men folks need A great variety
at prices to please everyone

Fairs MillineryO-
ur Christmas ccials lire Hats of

beauty We II u M I to close out the en ¬

tire line before NPW YEAR Price no
object We mist turn them into casli
So if its stylish goods at a low price come
at once to us

Fairs Furs
The prettiest and rhenpoct line in

Hartford bought with the view of pleas
ing t hlstlllo shopper Surely nothing
would be moit nppiveiated than NIl
FURS IV ueoillout worry you fin-

ae have thii u any price Como in

lIlwn Grit md BlmkIj the line

Fairs Overcoats
A substantial present for your husband

t rson SomeiuusMh vould appre
ait iaii i t i i t11t11V itheat UwrirJ iCaine styJQ in
isilds ort t v M aa Sure to please

you

Fairs Umbrellas
A line especially for Christmas Beau ¬

tiful handles and a ruv quality of Silk
iI i in ItlIliInal S e the line

1

CHRISTMASI
AT

t-

u

This should be a season of great rejoicing blessed
as we are with bountiful crops and with everything
that should make a people happy we should all join
in making CHRISTMAS 1005 one of general gayety
Now that Fairs lintyadd to this joyous occasion they
have nook their usual arrangements with SANTA
CLAUS for his entire outfit A more gorgeous dis
plap of gifts tin both young und oldcould be gotten
up by no one qxcept our partner Santa Claus Dont
make a mistakebutbringtho children direct to our store

ANY TIME BETWEEN NOW
AND DECEMBER 25

that we may show then the most magnificent selection
of1otsan1 substantial gifts found in Ohio county

FAIRS DOLLS
It is an undisputed fact

that wo curry the best assort ¬

ment of Dolls to bo found in

Hartford Nothing pleases

the little folks more than a

pretty curley headed Doll Wo

have them jointed kid bodies

China dressed Dolls of all de ¬

script ions Sleeping Dolls

Rubber Dolls Bisque Dolls

etc all so reasonable that no

child that wants a doll

should be disappointed
SEE OUR DOLL DEPART ¬

MENT

nm
FAIRS TOY DOM

For years we have been trying to do our part in
making Christinas an occasion of special interest to the
little folks This year wo want to mike the banner
one To do this it takes extra effort oir our part
This we have made by purchasing an extra assortment
of Ton such as Trunks SledsCarts Chuils Air Rifles

Cardboard Pictures Wash Sets Doll Furniture Toil
et Sets Dishes Tin Tea Sets Magic Lanterns Roller
Chimes 10 Watches Sad Irons Boll tattlers Cellu ¬

loid Hattleis Tin Rattlers Tops Mechanical ToysTin
toys Wool Animals Child Sets Bell Toys Trumpets
Steam Engines Push lots Pianos Wash Stands Bu-

reaus
¬

I

Side Boards ShooFlics Bicycles Wagons etc
Too many to go into further details Bring the chil ¬

dren to see then

i FAIRS CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFSfinice I

Holidays is the prettiest that
wo have had fur years Price
will 0a hiiidorari f no mo
for they are found in ur stun

I n1i1ic01 at prici you
wise >ont pass urn Handker ¬

chief Department

LADIES CHRISTMAS COLLARSespecinlI ¬

Ihi stock without admiring their beauty Nothing
be more desirable for a present than a dainty

Cad far Call and see the line

Fairs China
In this we have made an extra effort

to get something to please you We
know full well the value of such
gifts both as ornaments and service Out
line contains Plates Cups runt Saucers
Cake Plates Syrup Stands Mugs Mus ¬

tache Cups Chocolate Pots Salad Bowls
Pudding Sets Berry Sets Bread and
Butter Plates Chop Plates Sugar and
Creams Spoon Holders etc

For Ornaments
Wo have Vases Reclining Babies As-

hTrays Match Holders China Baskets
China Units Easels Candlcabras etc
A great assortment Call and see them

u

Fairs Sugges ¬

tion For Men
Silk Suspenders Fine Neckwear nice

Wool Mulller handsome Silk Umbrella
J dozen pairs Black Cashmere Sox
Leather Suit Case Collar and Cufl Box
Cigar Cases 1 dozen Linen Collars Pair
Fine Shoes No trouble to buy for men
Their wants are many lint any of the
above will please ther-

mFairs Books i

To say that our assortment of Books
both for juveniles and older folks is the
best inl1rUiml will not be exaggerating
All the late Books for adults at most rea ¬

sonable price For the little folks books
from the Linen Iritner up to the higher
price board bucks live our Hook De ¬

partment your special attention Sure
to please you

Fairs Rugs
For your wife what would be a more

flcsiraLlo gift than one of our1 ne Hugs
an ornament to any home They como
in a variety of colors in Smyrna Moquotto
anti Velvet at prices that should interest
you Call and see our display

Fairs Jewelry
A beautiful line of specialties for

i

Christmas such art Collar Muttons CulT
Buttons Rings Mnccahee Pins Knights
of Pythias Lull Masonic Pius Watch
Charms Chains Stick Tins riot Pins
Itr < i Pius etc Look at our lino be ¬

fore making your pureha

Fairs ciTcsNothing nicer or more suitable fora
present We have all the latest styles
and shades Dont buy a last years gar¬

ment but como to Fairs and get the
j latest


